
Cortesia de Alejandro Hernandez

Ar condicionado Garagem Lagoa

Alarmes de incêndio Terraço Tv a cabo

Preço: $ 687,500 

NÚMERO DE
DORMITÓRIOS

4

 

NÚMERO DE
BANHEIROS

4

 

NA SQ FT.
ÁREA

2.904

 

NA SQ FT.
LOTE

9.583

 

REFERÊNCIA
NÚMERO

S4850087

 

IDADE DO PROJETO:
ANO DE CONSTRUÇÃO

2000

Water View! oversize corner lot, Impeccably maintained one story Village home in Celebration's South Village.
Brand new roof and New exterior paint, 3 bedrooms in the main home 3 full bathrooms and a very nice
garage Studio apartment that can be used for guests or rental income. This home has all the charm
Celebration has to offer with its huge wrap around porch, water and wooded views and just footsteps to one of
Celebration's many walking trails. Beautiful Dark Brown Bamboo graces the foyer entrance Living room ,
Dining Room and study offering clean lines and easy maintenance leading to a large family room. Formal
living and dining rooms are featured off of the central foyer. The spacious kitchen has inlayed cabinetry with
Corian counters and all Stainless Steel appliances. includes a built-in oven and microwave, glass top range
with hooded ventilation, dishwasher and refrigerator. 16" ceramic tile in the kitchen, bathrooms and family
room with wall to wall carpeting in the bedrooms. The Master Bath vanity has dual sinks with a Corian top,
Garden tub and separate shower stall and private toilet closet. The secondary bedrooms are adjoined by a
Jack & Jill bathroom with a Corian topped vanity and a separate toilet and bath with shower. Laundry room
with separate sink and cabinet storage. The two plus car garage supports a studio apartment with a kitchen,
full bath, walk-in closets and a full washer and dryer. Back porch leads to back yard beautifully decked with
Brazilian Wood .

Infraestrutura

Alejandro Hernandez
alejandrojhp@gmail.com
+1 407-600-6499
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